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1. IN T R O D U C T IO N
Toruń is distinguished as one o f the eight la rge Po lish  tourist cen­
tres ( P r z y b y s z e w s k  a- G u d e 1 i s, I w i c k i  1973). It  is also one 
o f s ix  tourist places in the firs t category, i.e., towns w ith  a high con­
centration o f tourist attractions w ith  a m a jo r ity  o f  those anthropogenic 
qualities regarded as being o f in ternational im portance and o f paramount 
national im portance ( L i j e w s k i ,  M i k u ł o w s k i ,  W y r z y k o ­
w s k i  1985).
Toruń  is known as one o f Po lish  cities w ith  a great abundance o f 
monuments, ¡and it  is the m ore in teresting as it is the b irth -p lace of 
N icholas Copernicus —  the famous Po lish  astronom er (1473— 1543).
Toruń is the point o f intersection o f some im portant routes. The 
European route which connect Scandinavian countries w ith  the areas 
o f Central Europe and South-Eastern Europe cross the c ity, and also the 
route lead ing from  W estern  Europe to the Masurian Lakes —  the region  
o f tw o thousand lakes, v e r y  attractive especia lly  fo r  tourists com ing from  
G erm any, France and Ita ly . The routes and ra ilw ays  lead ing from  the 
Po lish  Baltic coast and the lake districts to C entra l and South Poland, 
cross in Toruń.
Presen t-day Toruń  is inhabited by  m ore than 200,000 people. The c i­
ty  was develop ing especia lly  in tensive ly  from  the year 1960 until 1980. 
The investm ents in the tex tile , clothing, chem ical and electrotechnical 
industries stim ulated its contem poraneously im portant function in na­
tional econom y. A part from  its industrial and adm in istrative functions, 
Toruń is the capitol o f the county.
Toruń  is an im portant cu ltural centre and also the seat o f the N icho­
las Copernicus U n ivers ity  and m any secondary schools. A  function con­
nected w ith  the c ity  fo r m any years is its tourist industry arising from  
cogn itive qualities o f Toruń, the qualities which are recognized in Poland 
as w e ll as other countries.
W hat distinguishes Toruń  from  the urban point o f v iew  is its speci­
fic  spatial structure. The o ld  centre o f  the c ity  is encircled by the area 
which is free  from  buildings. Th is area was re la t iv e ly  recen tly  built 
over w ith  the new  buildings. Outside o f this area there is the old r e ­
sidential and industrial area o f o rig ina l suburbs. Th e last external area 
o f the c ity  is the new  residential area and the area o f industry and 
communication. N ow adays the spatial grow th  o f the town is going on 
through en largem ent o f the externa l area and through the replacem ent 
o f substandard build ings in  the area o f o ld suburbs. It  is a kind o f r e ­
juvenation o f  the city. A  particu lar place in the plan fo r Toruń is r e ­
served fo r the o ld  centre w hich  until qu ite la te ly  fu lfiled  all the func­
tions o f the city. Som e o f  these functions w ere  purposely elim inated 
recen tly . The industrial function o f the c ity  was elim inated almost com ­
p lete ly . A t  present its residential and adm in istrative functions are being 
successively reduced. A t  the same tim e one can observe the establish­
m ent o f some local service workshops in the n ew  residential units. T h ey  
do not d iscredit the fo rm er im portance o f the service function o f the 
centre. The function o f Toruń  which can be fu lfiled  almost exc lu sive ly  
b y  its central part is its touristic function.
2. TH E  B A SIS  O F  TH E T O U R IS T IC  F U N C T IO N  O F  T O R U Ń
The basis o f the touristic function o f Toruń  is the unique town centre 
which  is unique in eve ry  respect. Th is centre consists o f the O ld Town, 
established in 1233, and the N ew  Tow n, established in 1264, in tegrated 
in 1454 and preserved to the present d a y ;w ith in  n ea rly  the same area 
and in the same urban configuration . The pecu liarity  o f the in tegrated 
urban configuration  o f the old Toruń  and the n ew  Toruń  is its distinct 
isolation from  the other parts o f the present-day city. The spaces s itua­
ted outside the c ity-w a lls , w hich  w ere  free  from  build ings fo r  ages, are 
n ow  green areas fo r recreation  and practicing sports. Som e tourist-servi- 
ce activ ities are localized in these spaces and some m ore places are de­
signated to be bu ilt w ith  sim ilar functions.
A m ong the buildings o f  the O ld  Tow n  are m any w ell-p reserved  G o­
thic, Renaissance, Baroque and Secession structures. T h ey  are valuable
not on ly  because o f the ir fo rm  and ex terio r decorations, but also because 
o f the events connected w ith  the l i fe  o f  fo rm er inhabitants o f the city. 
On the A rch itectu ra l Record o f Monuments and Build ings o f Toruń, or 
ra ther its m ed ieva l part, 344 monuments are m entioned. F iv e  o f them 
are classed among the monuments o f the „O ”  category, 33 in the first 
ca tegory and the others among the monuments o f the third category. 
A bou t one hundred o f these buildings are recognized as structures which 
are a ttractive fo r the average tourist, tw e lve  o f them  are classed as v e ry  
a ttractive  and alone they stim ulate the tourist tra ffic  to Toruń  —  F ig . 1.
Tourists com ing to Toruń  p ay  attention firs t o f a ll to the m onum en­
tal Gothic buildings o f the O ld  Tow n : the T ow n  H a ll and the churches: 
V irg in  M a ry ’s, St. John’s and St. Jam es’ . These structures dom inate the 
panorama o f the town. The fragm ents o f  fo rtifica tions including defensi­
v e  tow ers and the gates: Sw . Ducha, M ostowa and Żeglarska, are also 
va luab le and v isu a lly  attractive. The most famous defensive tow er is 
the so-called Lean ing Tow er. The other structures o f  h igh  arch itectural 
and historic qualities are: the house in w hich  N icholas Copernicus was j 
bom  in 1473 and the ruins o f Teutonic fortress destroyed by  the bu rg­
hers in 1454. The w e ll p reserved  merchants’ houses and the great num - | 
ber o f granaries are the oldest buildings in Poland, and they are also the ij 
re lics o f the econom ic splendour o f the city. The arch itecture o f old To- ; 
ruń is dom inated by  Gothic brick-buildings. O w ing  to this the panorama 
o'f th e  c ity , especia lly seen from  the other side o f the V istu la  R ive r, ¡ 
o ffers  a rea lly  unusual v iew .
In  1861 museum collections began in Toruń. The great num ber o f ! 
them atic exhib itions in the seven museums present the most va luable 
o f the 100,000 exh ib its accumulated in a ll the collections. P a rticu la rly  
va luable and a ttractive  is the collection  o f w orks o f  art and artistic han- > 
d icra ft o f the X H Ith , X lV th , and the X V th  centuries. The 'most im por­
tant place among them is reserved  fo r sculpture, painting, and glass/ ¡j 
-painting. j
The h istorica lly  oldest part o f Toruń has been successively rénova-* j  
ted, including appropriate conservation, fo r m any years. The m ain pur- j  
poses o f the renovation  w ere : • "I
—  im provem ent o f  the urban p ro file  o f this part o f the c ity  in or- j  
der to expose its original attributes; . [I
—  restoration  o f the arch itectu ra lly  and h istorica lly  proper character . 
o f the monuments; '-H
—  form ation  o f  the functional structure o f the dow n-tow n  area 
which w ou ld  link w ith  tradition, but which w ou ld  be also convenient 
fo r  the inhabitants o f Toruń  and also fo r  tourists.
The celebration  o f the anniversaries o f three im portant events in
F ig . 1. T he  m ost va lu a b le  arch itectu ra l and h istorica l monu- Dessin  1. M onum ents h istoriques et d 'a rch itectu re  de  Torun  
m ents o f  Torun  ayan t la  plus gran de va leu r
1 — muséums; 2 —  art galleries; 3 —  the main rouies taken by tourist 1 —  musées; 2 —  galeries d'art, 3 —  principaux itinéraires touristiques 
visiting of the Old City de la V ie ille  V ille
Toru ii’s h istory m arked the particu lar stages o f this renovation . The 
500th ann iversary o f the Peace o f Toruń, w hich  ended the victorious 
13-year-war betw een  the Crow n and Teutonic state to which the town 
belonged, was celebrated in 1966. On the strenght o f that peace T o ­
ruń was incorporated into the K in gdom  o f Poland; it was the beginning 
o f the c ity ’s econom ic progress. The most im portant date in the process 
o f the renovation  o f the c ity  was the year 1973, when the 500th anni­
versa ry  o f the birth  o f  N icholas Copernicus, the most famous citizen 
o f Toruń, was celebrated. A n  equa lly  im portant event in this process 
was the year 1983 —  the 750th ann iversary o f the establishment o f T o ­
ru ń  as a town (1233).
The w ork  o f renovation  started in 1957 and it  comprised among 
other things the conservation and the refu rb ish ing o f  the most va lu a­
b le monuments. In m any cases they w ere  adapted to their new , m ain ly 
cultural, functions and w ere  also opened fo r sightseeing. M any qu ar­
ters o f the O ld  C ity  w ere  renovated. A fte r  renovation  m any buildings 
changed their form er functions, w hich  w ere  m ain ly  residential, and 
rece ived  n ew  tenants. Industrial establishments w ere  almost en tire ly  
w ere  rem oved  from  the dow n-tow n  area. The residential utilisation o f 
the old buildings is being progress ive ly  reduced. A t  the same tim e the 
standard o f  the fla ts in these buildings is im proving. The m edieva l 
structure o f the m a jo rity  o f the buildings occupying the O ld  C ity  has 
resulted in the process o f renovation  being technologica lly  complicated, 
expensive and prolonged. But at the same tim e this process has brought 
to ligh t the touristic qualities o f the city. The m orphology o f Toruń 
made it possible for a ring-road  to be bu ilt round the O ld  C ity. This 
a llow ed  the rem ova l o f the tram  lines from  the centre and also brought 
a reduction in car tra ffic , the m odernization o f the streets and their 
opening fo r pedestrian tra ffic . The south part o f the ring-road  was bu ilt 
on the rivers id e o f the R ive r  Vistu la. A t  the same tim e the r iv e r  side 
area was rebu ilt and recreation  areas created there. S im ilar recreation  
areas (some parks, areas fo r practicing sports and games, some touristic 
facilities and an etnographical park) w ere  set out to the north and 
west o f the O ld  C ity  —  F ig . 2.
The main purpose o f the renovation  o f the O ld  C ity  is the preser­
vation  o f its cu ltural heritage. It  increases the cogn itive  va lue o f the 
c ity  and creates the basis o f its touristic functions. The most im portant 
elem ent o f this basis is tourist facilities. The g row in g  cogn itive va lue 
o f the c ity  and also the fact that m any guests w ere  expected to come 
during the year o f the 500th ann iversary o f N icholas Copernicus’ birth, 
showed the necessity o f the n ew  investm ents in the tourist facilities. 
N e w  hotels which need considerable space w ere  loca lized  im m ed iately
F ig . 2. Tou ris tic  serv ices  in  the cen tra l part o f Torun
1 —  hotels; 2 —  gastronomic services; 3 —  theatres and cinemas; 4 —  en­
tertainments; 5 —  car parking; 6 — built-up areas; 7 —  open areas
D essin  2. S erv ices  touristiques au cen tre de  Torun
1 — hôtels; 2 —  services gastronomiques; 4 —  théâtres et cinémas» 
4 —  divertissements; 5 —  parkings pour automobiles; 6 —  espaces bâtis; 










n ext to the old centre. M any tourist facilities (in form ation  centres, sou- 
venir-shops, restaurants, caf6-rooms, museums etc.) w ere  situated in 
the buildings o f the O ld  C ity. A lthough  in the past m any activities d i ­
rec tly  connected w ith  the serviceing o f tourist tra ffic  w ere  underta­
ken, the c ity  was v e ry  o ften  in su ffic ien tly  prepared to rece ive  a ll tho­
se tourists who arrived. Prob lem s connected w ith  the tourist in fra ­
structure and associated services was the main factor which restricted 
the touristic function o f Torun.
3. T O U R IS T  T R A F F IC  IN  T O R U N
Visitors w ere  a lready com ing to get to know  Toruń in the la tter 
part o f X IX  century. A fte r  127 years o f Prussian annexation, when 
the c ity  returned to the Polish  Republic and becam e the capital o f 
Pom erania, an increase o f interest in Toruń  took place. A lthough  no 
statistics o f the tourist tra ffic  from  that period are know n1, it is possi­
b le to conclude on m any grounds that it existed. In the cultural and 
touristic journals appearing at that tim e one can find much in form ation  
about the city. P lans o f the c ity  and guide-books w ere  published. T o ­
ruń was vis ited  b y  a great num ber o f groups o f children and young 
people and also by  groups o f people trave llin g  along the V istu la R i­
ver. F or these groups the c ity  was an im portant staging point. V isitors 
a rr iv ing  at Toruń  could be entertained in 19 hotels ( W i l g a t  1939).
A fte r  W orld  W ar I I  the num ber o f tourists a rr iv in g  in Toruń suc­
cessively  increased. The greatest num ber o f tourists a rrived  in the se­
venties — • 400,000— 500,000 tourists a year. In  1973, the year o f 500th 
ann iversary o f N icholas Copernicus’ birth, Toruń  w as vis ited  by  700,000 
tourists. In the eighties, under the circumstances o f social and econo­
m ic crisis, the num ber o f tourists arriv ing  in Toruń was reduced to 
150,000— 200,000 persons a year.
Tourists tra ffic  in Toruń is m arked b y  some specific characteristics. 
T h ey  arise on the one hand from  the particu lar touristic qualities o f 
this city, on the other from  its touristic arrangem ent. The m ain purpo­
se o f tourists’ visits to Toruń is the study o f  the cultural heritage o f 
the form er inhabitants o f Toruń and Pom erania. T h ey  come to see the 
places connected w ith  im portant events o f Po lish  h istory —  fo r exam ­
ple, the place o f b irth  o f N icholas Copernicus —  the author o f an im ­
portant change in European culture. The kind o f touristic qualities
1 Data exists on v is itors  com ing to the health-resorts and for h o liday  ( L e s z -  
c z y c k a  1939).
which is m entioned above is o f  great im portance in the education pro­
cess o f children and young people, and this is the reason w h y  m any 
groups o f young tourists v is it Toruń.
M ost tourists com ing to Toruń  stay in the c ity  on ly  fo r a fe w  hours. 
T h ey  need such a tim e to v is it the most va luab le monuments o f the 
town. Toruń  is v e r y  o ften  v is ited  b y  tourists en route to the other 
places. Th is makes it d iff icu lt to estim ate the real scale o f tourists’ v i ­
sits. A n  estim ate is possible on ly  b y  using in form ation  about the num ­
ber o f tourists using the service o f tourist o ffices , the num ber o f tou­
rists conducted b y  guides etc. Th e record o f people com ing and spen­
ding some tim e in hotels is not suitable fo r this kind o f estimate. M ost 
tourists v is itin g Toruń  trave l in groups. It  is estim ated that the num ­
ber o f  tourists w ho trave l ind iv idu a lly  comprises on ly  20— 25 per cent 
o f the total num ber o f tourists.
The kind o f touristic attractions o f Toruń —  the qualities o f its 
arch itecture and urban p ro file  and also its geograph ical situation —  
determ ines the seasonal character o f the tourist tra ffic . The tourist sea­
son in Toruń  starts usually in M ay and ends in Septem ber. Outside this 
period tourist tra ffic  is d istincly less and in the w in ter period it n early  
disappears.
Tourist tra ffic  in Toruń  is typ ified  b y  a distinct spatial concentra­
tion in the city. I t  concentrates m ain ly in the streets o f the old centre 
w here the most va luab le m onum ents and museums, vis ited  b y  tourists 
during short stays, are situated —  F ig . 1. The place w hich  is situated 
outside o f  the O ld  C ity , but which is v e r y  often v is ited  b y  tourists, 
is the com plex o f bu ildings o f the N icholas Copernicus U niversity . It 
was bu ilt on the occasion o f the 500th ann iversary o f the b irth  o f  N i­
cholas Copernicus’ , the patron o f the university.
4. TH E  E C O N O M IC  A S PE C T  O F  TH E T O U R IS T IC  F U N C T IO N  O F T O R U N
The touristic attraction o f Toruń  and the size o f tourist tra ffic  seem 
to show  that the econom ic e ffe c t  o f the touristic function o f  the; c ity  
is considerable, and it  is an im portant source o f the tow n ’s incom e and 
also a source o f its inhabitants’ , earnings. The genera l analysis o f this 
problem  shows that these earnings are less than could be expected. The 
fundam ental reason fo r the lo w  receipts from  the servicing o f tourist 
tra ffic  is the insu ffic ien t developm ent o f the tourist service both in 
respect o f its lim ited  scale and its standard. Because o f  the modest tou­
rist service a la rge num ber o f tourists do not stay in Toruń  fo r  m ore 
than a fe w  hours. The num ber o f hotels in the c ity  is insu fficient, and
it  is not possible to re lax  a fter v is itin g a ll the monuments and m use­
ums, because there are in su ffic ien t venues like  night-clubs, cinemas, 
pubs, co ffee-gardens etc. Toruń  needs m any n ew  facilities, especia lly 
sm all facilities —  fo r exam ple sm all hotels, boarding houses, varied  
catering businesses which w ou ld  o ffe r  their services to w ea lth y  and 
less w ea lth y  tourists. The developm ent o f the tourist in frastructure 
especia lly in the o ld  centre, w ou ld  prolong the tourist season, change 
the transit character o f tourist tra ffic , and change its h itherto existing 
structure, i.e., it  w ou ld  increase the num ber o f  ind ividual tourists. It  
is ju stifiab le to expect that the develop ing supply o f services w ill bring 
due econom ic profits. Up to present the econom ic effects  o f Toru ń ’s 
touristic function seem to be h igh ly  disproportionate to the effects in 
the sphere o f cu ltural and educational in fluence on society.
5. F IN A L  R E M AR K S
The urban, architectural, h istoric and other qualities o f Toruń p la ­
ce the c ity  am ong those towns v e r y  w e ll equipped to fu lfil touristic 
functions. Toruń  fu lfils  this function and as such it is m entioned among 
the other functions o f the c ity. Som etim es it is even distinguished as 
the function o f the first rank. Considering such determ inants o f this 
function as the genera l touristic attractiveness and the size o f the tou­
rist tra ffic , it  is possible to com pare Toruń  w ith  the most im portant 
Po lish  cities as Cracow , Gdańsk, Poznań, W roc law  etc. In a sense the 
touristic function o f Toruń  can be taken as a determ inant o f  the high 
position o f this c ity  in aspect o f other Po lish  cities. A t  the same tim e 
this function is at present the secondary function and it does not bring 
any sign ificant benefits, especia lly econom ically. I t  is a paradox that 
the la rge sums o f m on ey spent on the renovation  o f o ld  Toruń, w h ich  
considerably add to the c ity ’s attractiveness, are refunded by  tourism 
on ly  on a lim ited  scale. Th e essential developm ent o f tourist service in 
Toruń  should be stron gly  connected w ith  the fu rther renovation  o f 
the old centre. A  close in tegration  o f the interests o f tourism  and na­
tional culture is in this instance the desirable and the best solution.
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RÉSU M É
Dans l'espace touristique de la P o logn e , la v il le  de Toruń est perçue com m e un 
centre chorograph ique ( P r z y b y s z e w s k a - G u d e l i s ,  I w i c k i  1973) ou com ­
me une v il le  chorograph ique à l'im portance in ternationale, suprêm e dans le  cadre du 
pays ( L i j e w s k i ,  M i k u ł o w s k i ,  W y r z y k o w s k i  1985). Toruń  est l'uno 
des v ille s  les plus riches en monuments d 'urbanism e et d 'arch itectu re. C 'est aussi la 
v il le  natale de N ico las  C opern ic  (1473— 1543). Toruń d 'au jou rd ’hui com pte 200 000 
habitants environ . C 'es t la  cap ita le  de la v o ïv o d ie , le  centre industriel et cu ltu rel du 
pays.
Le centre de la v ille , un ique en son genre, constitue la base de la fonction  
touristique de* Toruń. I l  se com pose de la  V ie il le  V i l le  m oyenâgeuse, fondée en 
1233 et de la  v il le  N eu ve , fon dée  en 1264, maintenues jusqu 'à nos jours dans les 
lim ites et les d ispositions urbaines presque inchangées. L 'am énagem ent du v ieu x  
centre garde plusieurs monuments de l'arch itectu re  goth ique, de renaissance, baro­
que et d 'art nouveau. Particu lièrem ent attrayants du point de vu e  du tourism e sont: 
l 'h ô te l de la v ie i l le  v ille , trois églises, les murs, les  b e ffro is  et les portes de v ille , 
les ruines du château des cheva lie rs  teutoniques, les maisons des citadins, les g r e ­
n iers à  b lé. Dans les musées, les expositions des co llection s amassées depuis 1861 
ont une grande va leu r touristique. Particu lièrem ent intéressantes sont les exp os i­
tions de la  sculpture m oyenâgeuse, de la peinture et de l ’artisanat.
Le m ouvem ent touristique à  Toruń  a ses traits spécifiquesi. C est un m ouvem ent 
chorograph ique de courte durée, saisonnier et organ isé en groupes. Dans les années 
so ixan te-d ix  il embrassait 400— 500 m ille  touristes par an; dans les années de la 
crise socia le  et économ ique 150— 200 m ille  touristes arriva ien t chaque année à  T o ­
ruń. La grandeur et les traits de ce m ouvem ent sont déterm inés par les possib ilités 
des serv ices  touristiques. La base de couchage, l 'o ffre  gastronom ique et l'in frastruc­
ture de culture et de d ivertissem en t sont b ien m odestes. Jusqu’à présent, les effets
économ iques de la fonction  touristique de Torun sont minimes. L 'am énagem ent tou­
ristique de la v i l le  doit ê tre  lié  au processus' de la restauration arch itecton ique et 
urbaniste de la partie  m oyen âgeuse do la v ille , processus créant dans une grande 
mesure les bases de la fonction  touristique de Torun.
Tradu it par Lucjan K ow a lsk i
STRESZCZENIE
W  przestrzen i tu rystyczn e j Po lsk i Toruń  w yróżn ian y  jes t jak o  w ie lk ie  centrum 
k ra jo zn aw cze  ( P r z y b y s z e w s k a - G u d e l i s ,  I w i c k i  1973) bądź jak o  m ie jsco ­
w ość k ra jozn aw cza  o znaczeniu  m iędzyn arodow ym  i n a jw yższym  znaczeniu  k ra jo ­
w ym  ( L i j e w s k i ,  M i k u ł o w s k i ,  W y r z y k o w s k i  1985). M iasto  jest je d ­
nym  z n a jzasobn iejszych  w  zabytk i u rbanistyki i arch itek tury, jest rodzinnym  m ias­
tem M ik o ła ja  Kopern ika . D zis ie jszy  Toruń zam ieszku je oko ło  200 tys. m ieszkańców . 
Jest on znaczącym  w  kra ju  ośrodk iem  przem ysłow ym , kulturalnym , sto licą w o je ­
w ództw a.
Podstaw ą fu n kc ji tu rystyczn e j Torun ia jest unikalne pod w zg ląd em  poznaw czym  
je g o  śródm ieście. S tanow ią je  średn iow ieczne Stare M iasto  —  za łożon e w  1233 r. 
i N o w e  M iasto —  za łożon e w  1264 r., zachow ane do czasów  w spółczesnych  w  n ie ­
m alże n ie  zm ien ionych  gran icach  i układach urbanistycznych . W  zabudow ie starego 
centrum zach ow a ły  się liczn e  ob iek ty  arch itek tury g o ty ck ie j, renesansow ej, b a rok o ­
w e j, a także secesy jn e j. S zczegó ln ie  a trakcy jn e pod w zg lęd em  tu rystycznym  są: ra ­
tusz starom iejski, trzy  k ośc io ły , mury, baszty i bram y m ie jsk ie , ru iny zamku k rzy ­
żack iego , dom y kup ieck ie, kam ien ice m ieszczańskie, sp ich lerze. W a lo rem  tu rystycz­
nym  są także ek sp ozyc je  m uzealne k o lek c ji grom adzonych  w  Toruniu  od 1861 r. 
S zczegó ln ie  a trakcy jn e są eksp ozyc je  średn iow ieczne j rzeźby , m alarstw a i rzem iosła.
Ruch tu rystyczn y  do Torun ia odznacza się specy ficzn ym i cecham i. Jest to g łó w ­
nie ruch k ra jozn aw czy , k ró tk op ob y tow y , s ezon ow y  i zo rgan izow an y  w  grupach tu ­
rystycznych . Jego  rozm iary  w  latach s iedem dzies iątych  szacow ano na 400— 500 tys., 
a w  latach k ryzysu  spo łeczn o-gospodarczego  na 150— 200 tys. tu rystów  roczn ie. O b ec ­
ne cech y i rozm iary  ruchu determ inu je sfera usług tu rystycznych . N iew ys ta rc za ją ca  jest 
baza n oc legow a , skromna jest o ferta  gastronom iczna j infrastruktura kulturalno-roz- 
ryw k ow a  miasta. Ekonom iczna e fek tyw n ość  fun kcji tu rystyczn e j Torun ia jest, jak  d o ­
tąd, n iew ie lka . Tu rys tyczn e  zagospodarow an ie  m iasta w inno b yć  sko jarzon e z p ro c e ­
sem arch itek ton iczno-u rban istycznej restauracji je g o  ś redn iow ieczne j części, p rocesem  
w  znacznej m ierze k reu jącym  podstaw y fun kcji tu rystyczn e j Torunia.
